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UAVOKYK1I STILL MA YOU.

cor. m x sntHHivii sin: ox ms..l ISLAXIt I'AHM.

ho Derision Yel In Hi Mayor's Case-T- be In.
runiHrnta at Ihe I'ollce ( rmrnl (imc-ll- r,
Itiebtckcr Itlars lo Kxolnln A nnorlntt
I'ncelliilntv lu the Hoard ol Excise.

At tlio lime of IruvliiR his onion last
evening Mayor llavrmnver had received lira

tioilflcatlnn, oitlier Informal or official, from
Gov. lilt, cniiectnlhg tlie proceedings against
Mm. 1 here run bo llttlo doubt, hnwovcr, that
tho Mayor will ho officially iiutlfieil

'I'll o Tammany leader nre In perplexity nil to
whether the Governor. action "III bo favorable
or unfavorable to their scheme. Oswald

John Kelly. William II. Wlckham,
and Cot, Veil vt mil yesterday afternoon In tlio
ofllce of Col. Wingatc, nnd resolved on n course
to 1)0 pursued In case thn State Lxecutlvo shall
all to suspend the Mavor What they had

on they were unwilling to dlrulgn.
The fvrt reporter wn told by one of the Tam-

many leader Hint t!i Mayor Kill he prosecuted
' most vigorously, and If the District Attorney

should (nit any Impediment In the way of tho
prosecution, he, too, n II I be romplnlneil of for
not having given the facilities which the lair
expressly epj" ha that hu shall cue. where
c 'targes urn Inado of violation of the lllectintl
law.

'I he District At.irnc)' office I In chnrgo of
an A istiwt. Mr l.v.iti. who I Sco etary of thn

m (lcner.il Committee. The duty of
bringing, tint cvlil-iic- n In the cases of liar.lner
and Clurltck hoboo the Session I ) r in Jury
d( v hci up. n Mr. I. von. The witnesses nru al-
ready being sought f ir, ami the charges "III be
acted iinonby liioil.iyor Wednesday

The Mayor dinltteil Tub Mum representative
tn nn Interview lu.it evening, lib. Ilniior wan
at calm and seemingly na unconcerned an on
the day he tossed off Dlsbocker's aniiolniineiit.

"All Is iiilet along tho line," ho said : "1
hare hoard nothing from the tlovornor. II) tho
nay, you can mention that I nonhl llko Mr.
ll-- to return that 10O. 1 know n better way
of dispensing It."

It Is iifdurttood that Gardner ha not yet
the nppoliitinent of Commissioner of

Lxcltr. He awaiting thn opinion of Assistant
Corporation Counsel Andrews, who ny thnt
the ciiftloii nf the legality nf the appointment
In a tmiitilcvime one, nnd Involving men polnta.
Tldi hesitation on tho port of Mr. Andrew .c

some eminent, considering lilt haste In
c "Hli the Ma) or after tint conviction
of the Cunitnlstlnhers.

At the Ccntl ill tinire IIM.crkcr Tela hl
-- tic ol Hie story,

Mr. Pri-'nli- 'iit iiMiij;oV. Mntse-l-l rcK-liri- l

the Central oSloe at an early huur yesterday
in. n in- -, and assuming his old uniform a
Hupirnili tub tit of IVIro, Inspected the returns
of the I "apt ln. Mr. Matsell. nlthoiiL'li elevated
t.i the pmit'on of l'.e.ident of the Hoard, Mill
v..rk In iln Inter. 'nt of the force eon uimnr, and
. n dime to e ip nil h time nnd enertie. to the

k of ni.ikniL- - the New York police force the
tlne-- t In the norld. Hence, nlthouk'ii he mljht

I relti-v- Inni-- t If from much I horbv eaitliik' tl.o
dutle i f Miti rintetiilent upon Innpector Dilk.

'
be prefer to perfi.tm them hlintelf. At ""n
a. the return were thoroughly canvaed Mr
I'realdtnt Mul-i- ll "cut to the room formerly
oecupleil h) lluk'o irdner, n hetn he remained
until eleve lock, tne ilmo uppolntod for the
laeetliik' d the lloaid.

At that time th i oinmlloneM held a
nnd agreed to po.tpone the meetlni;

tothreo oV, ck to nl mi t.en. llurvee uu op-

portunity to Mcii , lite bomlUKn, TjNtieiieinl
hurried out I i re ireh of rep niflnlc men. u

r Vo'.'hlet left the Central Ollb o and
l'rotldcnt Vata.'.l returned to ttlu private oSIjo
of the fiipermt. ndent.

t(lMMIlilM'.n llltlll'CKEII.
When the ff.i reporter entered t'ominlmo'ticr

ll-- l eck r' I'riv i'e flic utter the potti mie-me-

of the in etln.-- hud l"en agreed upon. Col

'arrell of the Mayor- -
i ftlue, Sutcnlor ol the

Clt) llveonln, wnii with I tin. Tho two ,t nt a
lone irreen table ui.d were eiik'aited In enie"l
Convvnutli n. In the mite r lotu without were
n throtik-"- f l ri 'ir I friends and ofil. e eeker.--.
all anil i.- - I r li Interview with the ' miiill--elmi- er

Mi I: 'I" ' 'T fani.e I.lnwi If Ijnr
1 w li. I.I- - ' .Mil iliirln." tne e.(tier-- u h
nnd wt hi- - n- - m.i r i mm le.t ti,
I . - a . , ' j . noii i.
ii r'v ..k'l' I ii :i'k. I I lor II en p I

)U i ;.r:i ul i, - t'V -- I.'tut n n
t 'h- - i - r t. j 'he flilo ..f i: n
n d a . li I It ii'. I.e t 'irp ' t f
t , . .1 i il I i ii. .'.nr.. Ii .1 1.

I'M in: .. ii w uu ii a - i '
ii. . i, t, . Mum - I Mi I. i ,. r

nnd paut ,.i. d- ' ' - IJi 'id. an.-l- l in ile
t ii at i. !.. w iv. one ft iill-- p

ttani e.
Wiifi i r ph. I nrne leave. Mr ('nil ti

n r li.l 1.1 k : ! nwe.l linn t i the dmir, -- h ok
lilt .... ml n.u.iili. l"l - 111, " Villi 11 lie bilk .1
twenty minute- - .lti 'i i

'

"If I ilmi t, ' jid the Colonel, ' I'll send lull
tvurd win."

Then tin-- reporter aiiproaehed. lie b ild, " Mr.
Jiiaberkir, 1 want ti I throe luinuteHei.nvert.i-t- l

u with you."
Commlaaioner I)nheck'r-- A reporter?
lteporler Vet.
ConitniMilimer Il.shecKer From what paper?
Ketioiter- - Tili Sf.s.
Couiintioner That' all rleht. Tnr.

Ft n always me in.t to do rlc'it, mm I cannot com- -'

plain ot Its treatment ot uie. What can 1 du
lurvou?

Hepiirter I w ml to know If It U true that
M)or Haveme)er demanded your resignation?

Coll. mis loner Dlnhecker IliinnUic hlintelf !'
! nr uitl)! i hat It ipitte true. He for It
I but lucailav nltit nt t he same time that he de

uunded the of Mr. lluryeu.
TtlK niMMISdlONEIl ANUTIIK KAVOIl.

Hepiirter-Wh- at niitwer uld you make?
1'iiinuilti.i'iner Hub ker - 1 have made no

formal ammer to the Mayor. 1 ulmplv aaul to
the man who hrought It to lite that I ahould nut
leMk'tl.

Are ou nlllniK to give the Mayor's
Jet; r to tin, pre- -

i 'iinini-iniie- i Ultbeek' A I made no
othei ii to It. I eoiitlde. It In the Usui of
a pi nuiu letter w Im h 1 havu no rlflit to make
puiine.

lb purler 1'pon what irruunda did tho Mayor
r dl lor tour n i.Mi itbui

t iniiii.-iu- i t liiti.ei-ltcr- I'lion no t;oo 1

rr uindii. lb -- lliinl) ntkeit It to relieve him
Ir ui emb ii ami break thu dendlock
vt ueii then iii-te- d III thn im.ird I lnoked
I.I n thn whole III .tier III thn ll.'l.t of plinth'
ilu'v. Mtii'i' I have bull h re I hnvi' ueted fur
vt I, ,t I e.ilH i I. eil t i he the Ilitele-- of thn lillh-l- l

If I have viola ed in) oath ot olli e the
M Mm or can remove mn fur cnu-- e. I eefnluly in

ii i' i nt ml lo run w v fr un my rcapuntpiiiltius.
1 an. w il.liik' to lilai'd III) recoid heforu the pen- -

i le. at .i ,1 i mi Judk'o inc.
Hi in tt r llu'iiS'iii do not Intend to retlk'ti ?

oMiini tioi.i r lll.beeker -- Certainly nut. I
Hi nl ii.iii1ii neru until temuveil tiireau.e, or
until hi inn k'ouil re.nuii aruei to call for in)'
I lUk'tlatlull.

Iteiioiicr Mr rnn you tell inn
vt'tui i in in. i ie, ted aa rupetlutenuunt in place
nf Mr Ma' II ?

I ninnuHMntier lllabocker Well, of coume I
l an'l toll ton th il.

U' n un ill tho SuperlnteiiJtiht bo elected
lo.ij.iv '

Cuiiiuiittliitier IM.ibeeker-O- h, no. We want
tune to il.nia over that It It u position nf ureal
linpuitaiiee, and one which ahould not be haM-li- )

tiled
TIIK I'OMINO

Heportei Who It tho most prominent eandl-Oat- e

at pie-- u t
t 'iiiniii,iun' r Dltheeker -- All I know about It

It whal I read in ttin newapitpeiii. .Not iiHliikTlu
Word hut been alil to mo upon thu Hiihjtict up
to thlt tune. 1 e in itHiirn you of this, howevur,
yvu thall not act hastily In tlio matter. Tho

it nils w hh Ii requlrra eiperlencu ua well
s at, bty

lleporter-An- d there Is butnno man who coin-- b

net IIiosh ipi.dlllei.?
I tiiini-niou- liKbeekrr - Hut one man.
Itepoiter And hlsnunieit?
t'l'inuiin. inner Dltbseknr Well, I dhln't men-

tion tils name. I didn't even av that I knew it.
i wish totepe.it that no perron has upprouehed
in mi the kiilijei t of a Superintendent, nnd It Is

A v ry uiu'itI-I- ii w hat n shall du in thu uut.cr.
mf Kepnrter ( oi you tell me ttlti will net iaa rupeiiiiteinh lit until one It rrk'illarlv elueteil ?
7i i "iniiiiatlunir Intiieeker Certainly. Ilioy Vi uleiit of the bmnl, Mr. Mtt-ell- , Is ex-o- lo

in t'i ilnteudeul of I'lillee w hen a vacunuv occur,
and until ill. Illluil. Wo hall have thu lineala p"lli n forue In the wothl. dbei ted h) n innu who
dues the work mil iimnit fur Hume days vet

He', rter Have toil had all) (.ouiinuuli allon
irniii the Mai ir ui'u his letter mUiim lor your
resiu'll it. i, ii i

;. ' "I to i i.ei lii-ti- c. ker None whatever
Itop iter ti,,,e i ialint do vim uppoit thn

t aiayor will ,,i,o In the conto.t for thu Supor-- ,
lii'. iide .. )

I ' in in ' In-b- o ker - Of course I kh nv
)';"li'ii H a' p .nil It it I don t believeMajor Haven r will Ir) In Interfero with thuJ I' ml in any tvnmet nr

M IhU puini ine rcpurtur withdrew after bo- -

I 11 . "I LI

Ine cordially Intlted to return at thn adjourn-
ment of thu Hoard, and Mr Commissioner

whs retimed to thu tender inorcle of
Ida frionus In the anteroom,

tilt. VOOIIIIIES IS MITT A b.
As the PfN matt was rellrltur lie ettooiintered

Mr. Cotiimlsslonor Voorhles In the hall vvav.
That eentlrtu.iii creetid him pleuaatitly. To tho
question, "Who atanils the lmt chalice to bo
made Huportntendenr," tho CotntnUalouer

:

" 1 really don't know. The mectlns y t
thn regular one for routine business, nnd It l
not at nil pronnhlo that the question nf appoint-In- v

a Huperlnteiident will como tti,"
llnporter Can voti tell me who la the most

prominent oandlitate for the position?
Commissioner Voorhles Well, I teallyratinot

any. I can only tell you my own experience. I
have been talked to by a treat many pursotis
who are anxious tn see Inspector WnlMnir In the
position, He Is n man who hns seen n great deal
of service, und his friends ttru'e that that ahould
entitle him to tho honor.

llcporter- - If Mr. Wulllnu Is hrninrlit before
thu board as n candidate, would you vote for
Mm?

Commissioner Voorhlcssntlllnel- -I rttlo that
itteson out of order.

Hetiorter-I- s theiefetiv probability of Warden
Qiiltiu'e k'ulnlltk' the appoliitmeiil ?

Commissioner Voorhles laii(rlilmr oiltrlclit)
Tlio same rullliif, sir. niinhes to that.

Then tho Commissioner entered Mr.
room, and the reporter wa left nlone

with hit vlorv and hit note Iiook.
Three o'clock eiitun nnd pas.sed,hut Clen. Dtir-ye-o

had not returueil. 'I he three other formula-sloner-

thotik'h nnxluilt to get away, were
lo show discourtesy to thn (loneral by

nieetnik-withou- t hlin. So they w nlked uu and
down Mr. Ilishcckcr'.t room, and talked little
t'.ethhik't to pass nnay the time. At ten minutes
nfter four Treasurer Dunce turned the corner of
Mulberry street nnd hurried UP the steps of the

twice. 1'lve minutes after tin' Hoard
had iktsemhlcil, nnd ten minutes after II had ad-
journed lo Tuesday next at II o'clock.

MAT.tM.I..
The moment tno du rt wore thrown open the

reporter encountered Commissioner Dlsbeckor.
Ile nsked i

" What has beon done ?"
Commissioner Dlsliecker-Notliln- ir. It was

too Into, We met and read the minutes, and
then adjourned. iSitddenlyi Would you like lo
co the new Superintendent ?

llcporter (u.urrly) Certainly.
At this point Mr, President Mataell approach-

ed, lie wore a high whlto hat, and was nut In
uniform. Mr. Dttbecker, polntlne to him, aald ;

"This, air, la the S iperliitendent
Mr. President-Superintende- Matsell raised

hit hat. The reporter nodded hit bead famil-
iarly.

Mr. Presldcnt-Siirerlntenile- Matsell You
need hare no fear for tue discipline of tho de-
partment, air. 1 have entered upon this work
run o more. I Intend, sir. to make ot this the
linen police force In the world.

Tbett Mr. i' lu-- ! iperihtiident Matsell
pasttd crandl) out. and thu reporter descended
the Btnlrwit) In n th'nik'htful iiioihI. In the
I iwer hall he encountered den Duree. 'lhu
tlctieraltv.it pleasunt, hut reluse.l to tell who
were his bonilsnien until they had justiBeil ami
the tennis were tiled He bit sncured tut in,
however, and tliii) will probably Justtf)

An Inclilent ol the Tilnl of folic Commit,
islntiers (.Mriluer un.l t bnrltrk.

While tile trial of Pollee l'ommLsiotiPi
fharllck nnd (lardner vva.s In progress, Speelil
Oflh er Stevens of tho I.e marJ utreot police. In
couitnoii with many othirs of tho force, took
ere it Interest In the proceedings, and pastel
lunch of his spare t Iln In the court room.
Toward thu end of the trial he was lookm.- - nt
the Jury box, when n fic there struck him a
familur. Inn mouient he reeo.'nleii the face
a. thnt of a man whom lie had arre-te- d In April
last on a ciiar.'e of heiii. a txilley writer or
hacker, lie returned to thcatalloh and rep. ite.i
his iltscover) to I ittituln Jeremiah I'ett). who at
utice ordered an Inte-i- l jati.in Into the re. oiaot the station. 'J he name of the Juror vr.u re-
ported at lt".i) .

Alter n lont search thmujli the blotter an
entry wnt found under date of April G, st, re-e- i

rdltij tlio arrest of one Joseph K. Williams
nf ft Vandain street, yeats of a.-e-

. and by
trade u cigar maker.

Ine cniiipla'n.nit vtns Michael III ike. of Co
tireeuwtcl. street, who said that on thn previous
day he had purellased a tiollc) elip of h W
K .v. in the oiiti.ulldiiik III the yard ol t.M Wa.b-liik'to-

street. Hit numhirs eainn out, and he
ttiaile a nit of llilrtv-ola'h- l dollars. The hit was
in Hi.- - Ovo oil', k ev. nltu drawliik'. On the
in ' no mine he ealle I at thu p IP') Hi e t rid
demanded the pavmeiit, but the proprietor. Jo-
seph W. K it) . al lav Josepn K. ilhauis, refuted
hie ilemand. Ho therefore complained 'oi'apt.
I'ett). atut naked that hay or tt llliams be ar-
retted.

The Ciplnln sent f Tl-- er S'evem to tho place,
w Itli 'ion to am t i.11 tv bom ho tnlk'lit
tlnd thre, and bring hit prisomr. togetner
With all gllll'dl'lg t"os nml. i Ine sla'loli
liuldeil I.V III ,k. . nm -- li ve ,s eae.,t toiind
the p'llli'V off. e littrre-t.dl- . lie ill.
a vt , l.er. mid i n l. t,tir t the .a- n. Itt in - uJ
'h t he h nl i i int its. Hi thv t otner
tnau us an empl i)ea.

A ,s li K H VM VS.

I'1. t'' 7th lit in wa-- t iki ti before Just'ee
ll'V t at lie Ti ' !l .11 dell. 'I lie J I t i e
i ir. I. dirt l'. "t t ue-- t the Pa k. r of t!

n an. i r. . it li... w ih thn- - ord r i utl r
ii von- - tt a- - i ' .oi" t :. .0 K i) Aft r a hou

j ... i tin tumuli it f titp'-nat- it the lorii'T of
Ann -- tn e: an Hri ntttut .an. i tool, turn bi tore
tlie .lil-tii- e. Ibii he k' ve I. is mtiiie as .lospri
K w i. hams, lie w.ts i one night in delimit
of .VII bail, but pr or.il the necessary suret'eri
tl.e in it d ), and wa-- et at large, n u.ii
disi barged.

I he nape's In K iv s ens- - were sent to tlie Ills-tr- h

t Attorn.) .r pn nt ittoii to tne liriind
Jurv, but It Is u ,i known whether or not an In-

dictment was Poind
Oflher Steveiitpotlttvelv Identified the Joseph

W. Ka In tho Jutybox at the Joseph K Wil-Itat-

whom he arretted April 7. In contlrmx-Ho- n

of thlt li the tact that Joseph W. Kav, the
Juror, lived at SI Vandain street, nnd that Jo-
seph K. Williams, tli a arrested policy hacker,
cave the name address

Ile fore the trial was over Kay Is said to have
Indicated Its result, nnd after Its conclusion he
aald to iXncur Stevens :

"We didn't warn tn 'co for' Gardner. We
were nfter Charllck. If (lardner h id taken n
separate trial he would have gut off, but there
was in let up for Charbck, I'm sorry Gardner
wa tried with him."

The 1'xrl.o floaril.
Around Hid nlllcixif thu llxoi.se Commit),

slonera yesterday everything was quiet.
Marshall nndl .Stewart were early at

their desk transacting business u usual. Mr.
Hugh Gardner did not put In an appearance
during tho day. To thn Si'.v reporter Coinmla.
sinner Marshall said :

"We have received no word from Mr.
(ijrdner since hi. appointment by the Ma) or.
What his Intentions, are, we of this Hoard can-n-

say. We onlv know what our own Inte-
ntion arc. If Mr. Gardner comet hern and

lilt credentials we shall recogtiuu hun as a
Commissioner until hit light to act la taken
aw a) by the proper U g d tribunal ."

Ilepor'tr Is not thlt prolonged vacancy of
one of the olli. es in the ( ommissiun productive
of eiiili.irassinent to the hoard ?

fiimmiasuim-- Mnrehall ismlllngi-N- ot In tho
levat. Von see we ate n very quiet, easy-goin- g

Hoard. Two iiiembers eotiatlt'ite a quorum to
do liiisliieks, s i that the wurk would go op or
months, even though Mr. Mow art and mvrelf
were left alone. There w III he lioelnliarasiinelit
tn this department. I c ill as. lire you.

Nubouy about the Central ofth e could give
any Information about Mr Gardner's mnvu-men-

or Intentions. The late President of thu
tt of I'ollce Couimlssliinerri has faded com-
pletely out of notice nl Headqiiurtnrs. How the
complication will end no one nn tell, but thu
guuurJl opinion menu to be thut of Commit
siuiiers Stuwnrt and Marshall that no leapt will
be taken In the dark by either Mayor llnvcmuyer
or Mr, Gardner.

Movement ot Got. llix.
Vctitcnluy it repoitor eivlU'il upon

Gov. DIx in his resldenco r.t West Hampton. It
wan early, but the Governor had tone sulpu
shouting, and the reporter toiind him sitting on
a chair, In the middle of n morass, surrounded
bv his decoys, rusting his gun on his kncea.walt-Ih- g

for indict A whistle hung from ono of tho
buttons of his coat, and his tr inters wero
turned up above thu tops of un exceedingly
muddy pair of allocs. The reporter wua obliged
to wadu up to Ida ankles in wutei to reach him.

In answer to un Inquiry relative to lilt expect-
ed action un tho rouilutloin of the Hoard of
Aldermen, presented to him by General I'lnck-nn-

on I hurmluv, the Governor s.ild thut tho
question wait avert grave one, and ho hI ould
arrive nt no hikttv decision. Ho aald that tho
.Mnor was entitled to no opportunity to answer
thu charge against hlin, and lidded that II vvo-- s

barely possible that Ids decision with regard to
the tuatlers brought to hit notice by the depu-
tation tvhlcn waited upon bun on Wednesday
would hu madu public y or on Monday,

To AliVEliTliti'.us. All porsons who contem-
plate making r ilitracia llh neaspaprrt for the lluer
tluli ( aiiti rt sellleilla hh ulu leuil gir to Oeil I' Itutr
ul a. I ii, ti I'ark row S V ft--r I'irtr i) a.'o ihiiiiiiIi-."i- ,

lonistn'ltg llsta ol intl t,e w sjiapers alet rstiuuti--
aliuwuig thu to. I of uih rtlslag. AJe-

Thn iltual seven per cent, dividend has been
. 1. leit ) lie iiadea aviags Hank ', 'i West fwi my

tiunls' eel Vluae cm he ilt'i sl'0'1 or Crswn at HOT

t ii llimutlla reiriieil trulll ten cuts to live ttmu
stint ilouars. In isfcy ciul 1 the beat luitltulioui,
-.-liv.

THE FOREST SANCTUARY.

Ttir. anr.irv.si or Tin: Mr.Tiioitisr
tir.LllMlS IX CAM I'.

Uerslilppera Flocking to the Itounit I.nUr
(Jroumla-I'rrpuratlo- na Slnde for nn

lnllax nr Visitor. --Three .till-Ho-

or L'hrlellnae Ktpresenled.
hotirro TiAKR, July U.Ti10 cnlP rowi-

ng whose career began at this place last night
Is unlike any that baa boon yet held here. In-

vitations have been extendod to all branches of
Methodism In tho United States and Canada
and nccepted by tholr representatives. Delega-

tions nro expected or have already arrlvod from
tho Motltodlst I'.plaoopnl Church of the United
States, tho Mothodlst llplscopal Church ot the
South, the Mothodlst episcopal Church of Cana-

da, the Wesloyan Church of Canada, the Metho-

dist f.otcstant Church of the United States, the
United Ilrelhron In C'hiltt, the Albright (Ger-
man) Church, the I'reo Methodists, tho African
Methodist llplscopal Church of the United
Slates, the African MethoJItf Kplscopal Church
South, and tho Colored Mothodlst liplscopal
Church South. All llieso anparato organiza-
tions, whose united membership Is over three
millions, will be represented here lllshop
.lanes of New York Clt), Ihshoti Kavanagh of
l.uulstllle, und tho Iter Dr. Anson Greene of
Tor into have arrived lllshop fierce of Georgia
nnd others ato expected to.d ly.

About fifty minister! and over one thousand
Persons assembled under the great tabernacle
tent outside the grove toward the like shore
lust night to Join In tho opening prater nnd
bvmti, " llocu of ng'sclell for ine." Illshop
Janes, as tho senior blshop.l presided.

II Is supposed that there are nenr 2.UW persons
already here, und the anticipation Is thntlOovl
will be on the ground by Sundny. There ure ac-
commodations for more than that number. One
hundred er more cottages und about 5uu tents
are ready for their reception, nnd tho Improve-
ments aro going on all the vv Idle. Thu sound of
the workmen's hammer rings through tho
grove from morning until night, mingling with
the hymns and sunuroua voices of the proachers.

THE nilOVK
Is very fine, composed of hickories, oaka, chest-
nuts, hemlocks, and pines. It is rather dense
fur n free circulation of air. The Improvements
are very tasteful. In the centre Is the great
stand, surrounded by benches and decoruted
with garlands of evergreens nnd mottoes in
Isrgo Illuminated letters. Wesley aventto, a foot
walk, stretches In a circle around tlie grove.
Outside of It In close proximity stand pretty
Gothic cottages, little nut-she- ll homes modelled
according to Denning, and adorned with bor-
ders around tho low d lorttept of mosses, ferns,
and water plants brought from the lake, and
itiado gay with nhellt, white stones, and pel-hle- s.

Ilatketsof ferns nnd tnnatie tn ing from
thn balconies and ill the windows, anil many of
the window panes are tsttefii'ly illuminate I

wl.h ferns anil varl-r- . doted nut mill leaves gum
meil to the gla.st In quaint devices on the inside.
Hverv tree. stump and gnarled mot is covered
with ferns mm musses, nnd converted Into n
flower stand or decoration.

iiu:irrs or lorrvnr--t ami tents
Intersect each other and crott Wesley mentis at
right angles. A fountain of cryttnl clear, green-tln-.i- d

w iter pints in thu centru of I'ljuntiin
s. lure. In front of Superintendent llllliuati't
office, and the supply of water conducted In
pipes throughout tne encampment to h)ilruuts
at convenient distances from each other Is ample.

So dense It the shade that a si flctied tolllght
pervades the finest glades even nt tulddnt.
Along the streets at all hours nre teen ne itly
dressed ladles visiting from ott.ige to cottage,
nr walking to the various placet of worship.
I.lttlc children and bathes In their carriages givo
animation tn the whole, and wild birds over-
head ..nil eatiarlea lu tin ir golden rages hanging
ill mall) of the cottage pi.izt is add thlrfioiU
of nici jdy to the songs of the worshippers.

Tin: nr.-v- t tv or the i.skk
has been greatly ex iggerated. It Is n shallow
slieut of clear w liter bounded by marshy tin res
Coveted with ferns. Hags, and rushes. It it en-

vironed by an uninteresting, slightly undulating
country of open fields, and bordere i only on one
ahlo with a scattered fringe ot tall trees. 1 hern
ere no pb tiire-qii- e views frun any point, and
but one appioaeh to the water bv n broad w alii
to the boat Hnding- - Sixteen small row boats
are moored there, but no one seems Inclined
to avail hliio-cl- t of the privilege of hiring them
f r tw cut) live cents an hour, although it Is aald
that It it not uncommon for a good ll.lierman to
draw a bushel of perch In n single morning
fr.un tho-- r limpid waters, and that bulliieadt
bite eagerly at worms nnd trrsh watir dims.
Tne lake It undoubtedly well stocked with II. h.
I'. rch tut large n.s tlie hand are seen ever) itio-me-

lug around the lauding among tho
st " minnows and shlnets : bi t as vet the
thousand Methodi-t- s nt till ' nine
hate not emulated the ex untie of l'etr und
gone ' e seem Int. lit otil) on the
wo:k of tin ir I. rd.

I UK. i VP l.ttlfNUX rn.t ivi pp.
!".' ip -- imps ,p f tlio M. 1". On r. h of I'll II

and iu .lv .utited ml- - morion.'.
Iti-- li , fampbi o "f the .Mi an M. I". I hut. li

i.u I Ih-- h p I lint ,n of t'ii Altl an M I'.' u
Ciirli, both ..' I'hll.in.-lp- i. 'ere; al-- ,

toe II. 't II. Vt 'llioma- - if th I.i-- t luuia
Mi's.iti, hi wile, nnd a llin em lm
nnd child, Mrs. Ilulo.i.i: the Ihv J --

liisk'p of t lltf. I'resi lcti' ol the .S

if C. M. Axsociatlon ; ttio I let. John
McDonald of Hoatoti. tne Iter. S. Mel.e.n of
Knit lMwunl ; the Itiv. Dr. Libit, C itreapotiillng
Seiretury of the Mlstlonaiy So lely ot New
Voikithe llev l. bine Tm lor. D. I)., of To.
i Jtito. Ciiiadai the llev. Dr. liottotne and w Ife
of New Vork clt) i tlie llev. S. t'.ll. fresldlng
Llder of the I'otMlam District of New Vork:
the IteV. J. II foot of Sjr.il' l'e, of Hie National
C. M. As.oeiatl n. and full) one huhdred nioru
inlidtiera from till parts of the United States
and Canada.

Mm. I.atigford's meetings In the New ork
prv)er tent, at eight A. M., one I'. M., nnd

Ix 1' M., Incieuse In interest and nttrait
larger numbers each time. The singing In tliU
tent by Mrs Hottnmn of Nuw Vork, whose ic

and cultivated, pure soprano voice leads,
adds greatly to the Interest, A little blind boy. C.
K. Hale, slugs an alto In these, moetlngs that com-
pares well and harmonizes bevutlfully with Mrs.
Ilottome'a soprano. All over the grounds be-

tween the hoars nf service nt tho grand stand or
lu thn tabernacle are beard the sounds of prayt r
und tuneful praise.

I ho rules or the ramp meeting were renu
from the grand stand xtterday morning by the
llev I,. Marshall, presiding elder of the Saratoga
District. Thev require the closing of all public
hen ices on the ringing of the bell at lu I'. M., at
which time tho-- o who have tents will retire to
them, nml those who havu no nei uinmod.itlon
on the ground will retire from the encampment,
wtinsu gates are to be locked nt 10 --j 1'. M. and
opened nt du)nreak. Gentlemen uie not allow-
ed on the bullet' grounds. The aiiioklng of
tiih'cco within the circle It prohibited,
liver) tent It required to keep a light
tunning nil n.gnt. No Inn katenng of
nny kind it allowed either on or near the
grounds, Tim other rules relate tithe safety
nnd hvgleho of thu tents and grounds.

UNANCI.VI,.

The domain of the camp meeting association
consist t of IV) acres of wood land and opciicoiiii
tn lying on the west shore of Hound Lake. Thu
htoclatloti put up the cottages and tents, rent

them nnd the furniture every Mikton. lhe
keep the boarding h mses and lease lots fur a
luriu of nine ) ears, subject lo the rules of tlio
association, and impropriate the prollts to thu
improvement of the grounds, Part of thu prollts
nru given to the widows ami orphans of thu
Troy Coiilerenee. 'I hern It but one salaried
olllcer. Superintendent Itogcrs, The enterprise
It ieuiiiii.il lly successful. It Is the manliest
destiny of the place to become n great religious
Mliumei retort a Methodist Saratoga.

Vetterday Mrs. I.angford of New Vork held a
apeclal meeting in the New Vork prater tent,
which guthered over a hundred worshippers lu
a jew minutes. In the prayer tents scatteted all
over the grovo meetings uro held lu tweon thn
hours for regular service at thu grand stand or
tabernacle.

It ha been nnnnuncod thnt the gates will bo
clo.inl as usual on Sundays. The l irgest num-
ber uf vNtoiu Is expected on Sutnrdav. as no
train) run to Hound Like on Sunday. Those
who expect to attend tho lueellng on Sunday
will therefore be obliged to atari In tltnu to
ruach hero by thu trains arriving on Saturday
alicrnooii und evening.

A n Heir In n 1'iinuiie h I'elnn bv Choice.
James Mctlruth, aged K sumo time ago rob-tie- d

his gusnliuu, I'.ilsorJ Mi U inuvil, a ahue iiisuuf ic-- I

urer uf 'Hi smith stri ct, llruoklyn, u( priqurly valued
at f Jisi. lie reiib'iatd the crime lu the fulluMug uote
lift fur Mr. MrPunncU's peruial

1 lake all t lie shoes bream you snlil yon would put
mo on the ahli If you caught me. If yuil had not tanl
II t ttoitld luiue liuine and tour shoes would nut havu
been tsken. 'Dure lsnouae tor yuu to tmlt Uie iloor,
fur uu get in, and jounn il mil try lo catch tne, yuu
uur nobody else. No more at present. J.Jhli.

Karly ) eaterday morning Olllrrr Krllry ciuglit James
as tie vtii hurriedly leaving Mrs. Kate Collins'. rcs.
uence at S53 Sixth street, Willlamiliurgli, Into Milch

he had forrcil an entrance. He.tint In Ids poiseajhui a

work Pox belonging to Mrs. Colllm, widen lie ailnilttcij
loJllilll f Klllol thut he had stolen, lie sas t'oiiiinitiril
to isn't the action nf tlie llrainlJury. ouug Mctlraih
i.iit'lr tu a moderate coiiiiettni e, anil his i roa.ecia In
hie, peciinl .rill speamiig. r uf the brightest, hut 'ie
hat ai'i'ireatly lire niie a Unci trout cuulec, sud w 111

prubauiy uu to the peultrutnir.

The .tlutiiiils llraleu.
llAitTHHtii. Conn. July 10. The Hartford uf

Una city ilefcatod the Mutual" uf New Vork Ly a

score ut 1.1 to t I lie .Mutua a t'lsjed ttilti OKht uicti,
but were b.aiin on the Cr.l tuuiutr.

VXDOIXV JIOSS MIHVIIVIUJ'S tfOJlll.

Abolishing the Kxemllve Ofllce nnd
the (irtlcrrs Connected There-

with WeesHat Gut Hiker Depnrtinenls.
Tlio Dlsttlft Coiiiniltsioiicr. to-lu- y I ssiiiii

the following order!
Ordered, that the Kie entire headquarters of the late

District Government, snit all offlcrr. coanerted there,
with be abolished, and all enplojeea and iitncers ol the
sstne he dtirtiargeil i that thehnlming occupie'i
be turned over to Ibe owners, and the rent paid lo
August I, mil, and that the engineer and secretary ot

ie t'nnitni.iion have the pnhhc property therein
,..,:'' t thanmreof thl. Coinmi.ilon hn tora.

tea til CtluTi.bUn t,uM!"n Fuur and itreet,
nurthwest,

Nosiltertl.ini shall hereafter be done excepting on,
the express tllrectlon of the Lommi.iiouert.

That the Engineer be diretted to sell all horses, car-
riages, and harnes. helcugtna to the Diitrlct except-In-

one covered wagon and two watrotis and four
horrrs tor the transporlatloa ot the r.ngtneer and field
parties while on dutr, and to depntit the money he
mil receive therefor with tho District Irea-ure- r,

and to retain one driver and discharge the other, i that
copies of all p). rolls be Bled with the comptroller at
the earliest practicable moment i that all rurrciit

e. he paid on the tint Monday uf each month , that
the Knxlneer reduce the number ot property yards lo
two. snd discontinue the others at soun as practicable.

Ibal the oftl.-e- of eleven As.etsor. be abolished, and
tie person. hnhuniT the same discharge,! troni thl.
datei Hist the Pecretsry notify Uie Physicians to the
Pour to make their report fur the quarter etnline ooth
ult.i that one watchman he continued stthe Legislative
11.11, subject to the direction uf the Kuxtnecr. and all
other nrncrrs and rnirloyces therein he d .charged.

That tl.e t otiiplroller Abtbtor and Tre.aurer of the
Hi.irict teaud are hen by run. muted a lemr.ut.inn to
receive from the Iste Treasurer of the Hoard uf Public
Works alt ni'inrvs, hondi sn,l other leeurtttet in hts
possession . to iseertatn and speelflc.llv Inventory lbs
s.me, an t thereupon tu deposit the ..me In the 1 rea.u
ry nt the t i.lii t St -, to the credit nnd nibjict tu tne
unter. of the i oiiiiiitstionris uf the IM.trirt.

Thai tha iilKce uf huperintendent ol I.vtupl hs shot
lhed and the duties of lie ssme trsnsrerred tn the

who t. otithortreil. with the apprevuef the
i on iiii.io,iers, to ilnp.oy an over. err at the late i f
finn per annum.

Tlivi all CMbtract. hereafter elven out sbsll he . ard-e- d

to the lot. est respon.itih' bl.Iiier, .fter due notice iraittertl.eineut, and the right re.rrvcd to reject any and
all bids.

nitooKi.rx's omt't.u. fitAVhs.
Dlaat reeroenl of ibe Jarr In Capt, Gill's

It educed to 9l'i, 011(1.

Urooklyn'' oxtntonlltiitry Court of Oyer
and Terminer was opened by Judgo Daniels at II

o'clock yesterday morning, to receive tho ver-

dict In the case of the Peoplo agt, Adolplttis W.
II. GUI, lato Deputy Tax Collector. Tho Jury
reported that they were unable to agree, and
therefore were discharged. It Is understood
that they stood right for conviction and four for
acquittal. Assistant District Attorney Mooro
then made a motion to have tho Indictment
transferred to the Court of Sessions, together
with tho Indictment In the enso of ex-T- Col-
lector Iladenti. Judge Djnleli granted thu mo-
tion.

Gen. Tracy then asked for nn extension of
time In pri paiing a I, II f exception In the
rate of the convicted Charity Commissioners,
on the ground that the stenographer ha I :mie
to r.urope without willing out the Judge's
charge. This motion wnt also granted. 'J no
Court was then declared nJJotirried sin' ill', cud
(.'apt. Gill w.it taken bu 'k to Jail.

Subeiiuently Counsellor Keadv appeared be-
fore .liulga Nells ui In the City Court, and mailo
application for the releate of Capt. ttlll on ball,
and that the ball l e reduced to a reasonable
amount. Tin. Judge reduced the ball from
fllMo) to Ilk'.iHii. Mr. Keady said bo thought
.'i.ll was siiillcletit to secure hi. attendance

lie did not think lot cneiil would be able to
obtain the amount of ball required.

An Ineffectual effort was tu uiu t obtain ba
and at I o clock Capt. Gib was ro.uniedto bis
old quarters In Ha) mood street Jail. To-d-

Judge Ne. mi will be applied to (or ii further
redin ilmi of the b ail, which It Is believed he
will grant.

Tut. Collector lUdenu's Alleged Fllahl,
Officer Kinney of tho Ilrojklyn District

)esterday as.erteit that he si. positive la
the belief tint ri Tax Collector Ilalrau had left t e

coun'ry. Mr. Ktantj.ttheo sent up to latle Mahupac
bv the Instrlft Atturner, fsutd no one tu believe th
Itrooklro siory thit Mr llmtsti was tics rtiey said
thai Mr. Ilideaa drove about in tne lake region every
ilvy wl.n no ib.be-liiju- a u( leeutrn-- si er snv i.tli.r aun
that he was sn invalid. K.uup lo Ids au laen de

to soiee uukli.iwtl pine 'urltier S Tlh II. sltklir.l
di i"' h rmiif sp: an nt 1 he itn lav.t uf Mi pi vi

i in. iy ttiat hi. trill at thl lime would endahgrr id.-

ciuiLViiA v nnnoKi. r.v.

N'o Caiite fur A Innu Tlie Denlh nf .11 a, liar-rlau- u

- I'l rcaiiilonnrr leaaure,
Tlio iilttrni in Iliooklyn ovit the

of a sporadic cne of cholera bus In a
tneasurn subsided, and tho danger It patted.
Mrs. Marv Ann II oris n of luu iir.in.-- o street,
the patient win o ca.e was mentioned iii)ester-dav'- a

M's, died eirlv yestenl.iv upirnlng. and
was burle I under a eettlilcite of
death from n sp.iradh cate of ch dera Th rels.
however.agre it illffVrono" of ipliitoi. wt exls'lng
between the '111 re of the II inrd f mill

the pin . Lint c ,11 d to ntt nil th pitlent. T'
pht-i'iu- it till 'out tliat it tt .t a spor id c

ca-- " if ' b dor i in vt bleb the sV'u.'t.'int , mil
tot I . dl tlngulsloil frun th of A-- all
1'. bn. I'l- l- He iltli i .tit ers Hunk th .t It tv
in ute Lob-l- n.oibus, but nevertheless krutiLd
u i i till! ate ' I death fn tl eli'di r.i.

Whatever ma) have been toe cause of Mr.
II urlsou's death, there It im cause f.u any fear
tint the disease may become epidemic. Ttio
health of the city vt as never better, the streets
are comi i rat It el) clean, and tlie Ho rd of Health
are eonllni nl that the summer will Im passed
sufelv. The noxious tlrewotkt stored in Grange
street have been removed, and another lot
stored In I'nlon place, where thev hud caused
no sickness, although ntiiinvlngthe whole neigh-
borhood, were also disposed of by tho owner.
Mr. Callahan, who says ho his WW boxes stored
III this city.

John Cnandler. a ship carpenter, of 110 Fif-
teenth street, llrookhu. was reported to have
been attacked with Asiatic cholera yesterday
morning, but the attending physicians deny
thai thero are any symplumi other than tlioso
of cholera morbus, and Mr. Chandler Is rap-
idly recovering-- .

Axotiivn tj:m i'j:n.ixct: l.r.cTvitE.
A Wile nail Children Abandoned for Hum

and Aiiolhvi Wui.iao.
William McCoy of 9(1 (Irovo street wns

found dead In bis bod yesterday morning. At
the ago of twenty ho enlisted in the Sixty-fift-

lteglmetit of New Vork Volunteers, nnd before
the close of the war worn thn shoulder straps, of
n first lieutenant. He ciimo of a good family,
being the .ton of (loin McCoy of Newark, and
connected on lilt mother's tide with the Drake
family of that dl). He learned thetradoofa
manufacturing Jeweller before tho war, and at
lla cloao resumed bli ii i'iu. Ile noon married,
nml two children nru the frubs of thu marriage.
Hut ho had learned to drink In the ami), and
drink ut length became bis master.

iwo )ears ago be nb.itiilui.ed bis wife nnd
came to Hut cltvtolivo with another woman.
Lately ho began to drink laudanum.

j'or over n week lie was absent from Kimball
,V Kittle' factory, where be worked, unit on
Thursday night Im went lioinc, and look the
dose that killed hlin. Ho hit the following
Hole t

liuud hy, wife slid children. Veil will soon forget
me. I feci the fatal drug inking nun.

Pools tor the I.oua Hluiich Itiicet,
I.oNti llitANiii, July 10. (irt'itt Inter-

est was manifested In tho pool room
on races, and the hotting was apir-Ite-

Tlio following wero the pool sold s

The Kirat itacc--Jul- Raxrt, for r old.,
s of a mile. M:iirth'. Caivlli and I ,

,ii.'i. 170 ; lifimoiifa Mstadur. iirplivu Pot, and
Pill) Inn. ll.'si, tl in , Hitchcock'. Ino, fpa, Mur
rl.'a h. f.lr cltpse, 7U, . I.nrillari,-- . htinuglet and
Vivien, fik'i, f till Clisuitierlln'a t ord etislul and Turn
Ochiltree li.'i. lleyuulils's Auulella, t.n, JU Hah'.
Silvnis, li:,, t'J.v.

ee Hace-m- rse fl.ix. for all ag. da.h of four
miles- Arlons, Sit, li'.i, I cllotvcrsii, ITS. oil ))h..
prr, l.vn, Mi Jury, fg, :u , Mi) lock, no, ir,.

lidrd Usee- - 1'iir.c Iton, ttr all ages, ja.'i of;one snd
one eighth niileai Alula, 1I, .W, Mirtitur, tin
g.'si, V.iiid.ihp nr., W: 11. t Csrier, ti, Artlat.

in), adlaiieen, KO, as i Woodblue, ;r., pal , lint
t'hsi r tn ID.

r'uuitli Iticc Purse I), for beaten hors ef all
tigis, dasli of uue and tulles: l.alwsy, o.t tti. ,
VIO, ;IP) Uajl, lis) B Vi, 1IV Utlca, 10.1 tt.. ,gu, ,16,

POOLS IN 1 Ilk CITY,

Tlr.t llace- - July Hlakea. tlirreaiutrter pille-llel- -in.

ml, I'm, lllliliCDCk. I'.'H . Mcorath, Jt , Lorlllard,
J.M. sb

till.
rn.i li I'uauibenalu, u , Itejnuhls, IU

I'ur.e l,(tm, all age., four miles i Hhl.iir, t.M?K,
7U Aruoua, l.'.l, til), f.'.Ki Keliuwciatt, al, 08, JU,

hhylock, i:i, la. I.'l i Jury, IJI. :w, --M.
I'll rar llisi, all ages, one and one-- i iglith itit'es : Attlls,

17.'., itoi hun nor, f IT, Mli Artlat, liti, 10
M7 I'll 1J, 111, tH.pursu Vtaii, all age., uau and oni half mile, beaten

burses (iaiway, W Kadi, :al , l tics, I.u,

A lliikolH Truwedi
Vaskton, I), T July 10. - Daniel lllckonburg,

living six tidies frutn heriMhot and dacgeroclr nounih
ed lho. Kllluiili'e The d rii ully grew out of a dls.
put lu regard to some grass both acre rutting uu pub-
lic lamb llirkenhurg tin went to uiiarr a unia
iiameii i uh.r I w . w rsi ig and detnsuded tlx par
lu lit of amae inuliey l".s being I ef ua al. lie snot klul
tLi tu lime., Ikeu luyl Lto.-rJ- 'i uvtstl tud lied.

THE SCANDAL OF Till, DAY.

jf : . nut:cm: n n i: q v i:s is ax i:xa .m. --

ixAiioxnr niH ciinr.cn.
Ilia tteqnest llnckrd I'p h Ike Kaiuntnlng

Coiiinilltee Sir. Ileecher'a Letter A fThoi-ouu- h

Inveslliallnn Holered Upon.
AVom the CongrtgattonatttU

On the 7th uf July Mr. lleot'licr nrtilrcst-e- d

a note to tho Kinmlnlng Committee of Ply-

mouth Church, stating that he had rcquostoil
certain gentlemen, members nf the Church and
nt the Society, to make a thorough and dotll-e- d

examination Into thn " rumors, Insinuations,
or charges matla riitptctlng lilt conduct," and
asked thorn, If they approved of the selection,
to add their official appointment to bis personal
request, Tho letter asking tho gentlemen to
serve w ns as follows !

IIiiooki.yk. June 27. HT I.
Ok.MI.KUKN t In tlio present ntnteof Hie pull-H- e

feeling, I nvvo It to my friends nnd to the
Church and Society over which I am pastor to
have aomu Proper investigation made ot tho ru-
mors. Insinuations, or charges madu respecting
my conduct, nt compromised by the lato publi-
cation made bv Mr. Tllton.

I have thought that both thn Church and Ho-rl-

ahould be represented, and I take the lib-
erty of asking the following gentlemen to serve
In this lniiilrt. and to do that which truth and
Juttlru ma) reunite. I beg that each of tho

natned will consider this letter as if It
lind been separately nnd personally sent tu him,
namely! Krnm thn Chinch-Hen- ry W. H ige, Au-
gustus Htorrs, llnnrv M. Cleveland, Kroni the
Society Horace II, l latlln, John Wlntlow, S, V.
Whlto. 1 ileal i ei roil, when toll have satisfied
yourselves bv nn Itnpirtlal and thorough exami-
nation ol nil .tourciis of evidence to communi-
cate to tho Illumining Committee, or ti the
Church, such action at may then seem tn toil
right and wise. IliiNitr w.tito IIi.ki ni.it.

TI1K I'OMMITTKK Al'TIIDIllZEI) TO ACT,
Tho examining Committee, recognizing tho

representative character of the men thus ap-

pointed, unanimously adopted the action of the
pastor, and formally authurliod the gentlomen
named to act as a committee on Its behalf, nnd
report tho result of theli Inquiry forlti Informa-
tion and further action.

Tlio OnoTfOiillotidlljl lately suggested that the
charges agilnst Mr. Heecher ahould be referred
for examination to several distinguished men tn
different parts of tho country. Hut Mr. Heecher
seems to have thought that the matter might
more appropriately be referred to members of
bis own church and society, whose Interest In
the purity of its ministry would make them do
their work thoroughly and Impartially; nnd
who, having been chosen to official trust by
tlmlr fellow members, would especially com-
mand their eonllileiice. This, moreover. Is lu
accordance with the principle nnd the cenltit
of Congregationalltm, which Impoto upon every
church Hie duty nf settling It own diniciiltlcs
without needlessly troubling others,

Mr. Tllton t publication, It will be remem-
bered, was made mi Thurt'lny, June "i. Mr.
Heecher, t otiilng to tow n I'rldav, conducted bis
usual prater meeting, and on Saturday, the "1th,
w role tho above letter, asking lilt church to In-

vestigate tlie matter.
The committee has commenced Its work, and

will prosecute It t the oarllot possible Com-
pletion.

rnr Mr.N vvuo coupihe the c'OMJttTrr.n.
Ilenrv XV. Sago Is a deacon of the church nnd

a lruitce of the society. A n business man
and acltlri'ti ho Is widely known. Ho I an ex-
tensive dealer In lumber; a man nf unbending
In'egrit) and recognized business sagacity. Ills
li'ierality Is l.uowii by his act, he having given

h',' to found the l.tman lloecher
on I'reai hlng" In Vale College, f.'W),UUU lo

fuiiud thu "sage College for Women" in Cor-
nell I'lilverslt), tlo.iin toward the building of a
c r .' lu Itbiie.i. N. V., Ids former home, and
beir.g In constant exercise of generous und dis-
criminating private cnarlties.

Augustus stoirs. of the commission house of
Storra Ilrothvrs, it a man known and respected
in Hrookliu und In butlnei. circlet In New
Yolk, lie I a member of the I'll mouth Church
Hoard of Trustees, Treasurer of tho societr: a
man of ample me sua, and kind, charitable dis-
position, clear sense, and consistent Christian

HCtnr.
Henry M. Cleveland was originally a Connecti-

cut man. nnd all Intelligent peoplo of that Slate
will remember his eiuinent eerviccs a fow )cars
luce un the statv Hoard of education, lie lua

been a member of Plymouth Chiiri-- some four-
teen ears. Is a member of the Hiauilnlng Com-
mittee, and It kinittu t a keen-sighte- genial,
honorable man. In business he Is a member of
the large paper hoiif of II. C. Ilulbert A Co.,
well known to all publishers und the paper in-
terest generally.

Horace II Clufltn.nno of the Trustees of the
society with tlie exception ol its Presi-
dent, .lames I'retl itid. the oldest member of
that board in service, tins lu yearsi, hat alnnys
been km tv n as one of the foremost men in Ine
nffnlrs ot the m ietv. and at u business man
ranks at one uf the largest d'V goods deabrsin
to, i world i man whose uniform i oirti-.t- . g,

lutegiit), and ability mo tacts of public
knowledge.

Jo iti Winslivv Is the District Attnrnc) for
Kings , nun.), it p 'iti'oil b) G iv. lux. and Is . i
meml r d Ine nt linn of H in-- l nv , V an ( .tt
in He .oni I itv )er, a test'ected
i ill ii. an bone t Ulan. His pirtuer, .luugu an
t ..t t. is u P adit g member "f the Church o the
Pi. gum- - iDr. -'. itr'. and wa- - on tho ai ei nil
conmillee tailing the Lite I 'ulign gallolial
Council.

S. V. White, the Chinch Tieasurer. Is promi-
nent!) .u titc u all the Plvino ith Cnur. li and
."al.'i.ith d tn tk. lie It a u

bunker and broker In .New V rk, a man ol high
rep nation for ability, iiiiegrit), und sin-- i ess.

lukenall In all.lt would be dlfllcult lo Und
any w here a more Intelligent, honest, or fuailett
aet uf men for this Inquiry, anil PI) mouth
Church and Society may well be satisfied to leave
lis honor and the fair fame of Its paalur lu their
bands.

.Stl.WTO nn: WEST.

A Father's Complaint against tho Howard
Mission-Thr- ee Children Missing.

William f.yon, a conductor on the Atlantic
avrnue street cars, Urooklyn, yr.terday complained to
Mayor Hunter that hi. three children were kept atvay
from him by the managera ofthe Howard Ml.non In
the Set. buttery. Mr. l.yun I. a widower a'lout id
ve.r. of age, and reside, in Kaat New Turk. Ile at),
that ahortlf af'er hla wtfe'a death being cut ot employ,
ment and uu.hte to provide tor Id. children, he placed
them in the Minion with the ittpuiatlon, a. he .ays.
that when tic wss able to pay (or their keeping heeouPl
du so and lake bis children honie. About four weeks
aga he did so apnir and waa put un from time to time
by the nistren, Mrs. Pease, ami the bookkeeper Ile
says that the children have been takrut rum Itu- Mltiliin
since hi. nr.t appllcalluu for llielr reiuru and that auy
Information as tu tnetr whereabout, wa. refuted htm.
1'be cllllilleu are Agnes IS., sctdl'-- t tVllllair, ared ll,
and l.ttiella, aged i.art. Marur liilliler wrote lo the
8uperlutendent uf he MImIou a. king for an ex, Una.
tiou, aud tuld the faltu r lo call again

A tulclde III li I'ollce Million,
Jolui M'elr was found In tlio streets on Tlitira-da- y

In llrnokljn acting In a strange maimer, and wa.
taken tu thu Pcirsall .treet police atatlun, where he
was locked up In oneef the cell. He was vt.lted a
uuiiiheror utiles during the titcniug by the
ate! iinuriinii At It.' lu yr.terday tiioriung lioormvii
Jinni-- a l,,nked Into the ci II, and .aw tt'cir iis,i luted
In the dour bra haudkerrhte'. Hews. Imliieibstely
cut dot. u, and spt. t atnpnell an I other, tried lo

Ii iv. ,i,s bewss not iiiile ibsd when taken
down Vbo i Hurts, however, were unavailing, a. he
d.ed about toe lulliuti. allrrward. Weir waa about
thirl) rears i f ave. No one kuuwi where holncJ ur
wbal was his uecuistion.

The Mnntlobu .Vllnl-tl- T llefenleil.
ToiuiNTO, July 10. A despatch from Port Gar-

ry, Manitoba, ..) the Mlul.try have been rtefeattd on
adlrecttiiotlonofaantofcuntlitei.ee. Anew Anglo-rreuc-

coaliili'ii Ministry hi. been funned a. follow.
Hun. il A otrard, Premier i Hon. It. A. Ilsvb, Hon. K,
II. liar, lion. J. Imbue, and Hon K.l'glrtree. lla policy
will probably embracu the tlxlugnt
for repre.eniatlon un an rxli-ude- baal.. the abolition
uf the Legislative L'uuiicll, au luiruvud Judiciary aud
tin) reduuiuu ut public cipeudlturea.

An Kvenlng nt IIIIHard..
Tim only match game of billiards lu the city

for .everal mouth, wa. played at ChrU. O'Connor, tn
rourleenth Uri el, on Thursday night, bv Dr. Schwab
and l'b (Merman, uf the (lermatita Club. T lie game
wa. 'Joii poiuta c.iriml. fur tlot) a side, ami was won by
Mr. (I. term ui by Un points, lu three hour, aud thirty
iimiuti.. Ibe lu ltliik- - was uuu.ually heavy, aud I'J.oou
cliangud hauda uu the result.

A flllhrr MiontM hta eiun,
Cincinnati, July 10.- - A man minted Israel

Klin, bad .nine diniculty with Id. .on ttita morning, snd
Ibe boy sttemiittng tu ruu awav Klus aetred a musket
and find at Mm. Ilia wouuils will pruosbly result
fatally.

s rnoM rut: riu.iMiiAi'ii.
Tho New Hampshire I.eglslaturo baa been

adjourned to the Is.l NVedneadayTn Muy uexl.
The Washington and I.co University of Vir-

ginia hat cnntirred Ibe degree ot L.L. U. upon Mr.
Viuceut L. Itrtdforduf I'hliadeiplila,

.vi.ir jvitsvv.
The alorm that swept over Paterson between

li ami 1 r clock yesterday tuurutng, wrecked uu uullu-Ithei- t

nou.e at Ibversiue
Patrick Pnrrell, ngeil 27, fell down n abaft of

llie new luiin, I of the Delaware, Laikawaiuia sud
Wt.iira llni load, n- ar Ncl.uu aveuue, Jersey City,
yisterday, and was killed.

John WIHun, tlio notorious letder of tint
WcetiHwkeu Mudui-a- who waa recenllf lonvictrd tn
Hie llutiiiiiiii unity I otirt of iseai, oi,, waa aenonied
by Judge Uotfuitu yt.lvia.jr to .li years lu thv btalv
1'' laaU

i; o, unitLit's Kinrs,

Three IHore Honnpiril'-- s.ummoned Heforo
b Coiilt vvlth;i, Kouher Tho Thirty n

the Co'.ilnunnce ol Hie I'rrsldencr.
London-- , July 10. A apovlnl ilo.apatcli

from Paris lo thu 'ull.lfnU Cazcllt aara that M.

do l'orcade Laroqui'llo. tboDukc de Padonoand
Ocn. Floury, hnvo been atiniuinnod to appoar e

tlio Court at tlio same, tlmo with M, Itouhor"
fof connoctl yn with the llonapartlat propaganda.
It Is stated In a despatch to tho same paper that
Franco propose to submit to tho Hrussels Con-Kre-

aorlotia charge nffalntt the German Gov-
ernment for acta committed by the army which
lately Invaded France, and that Gotmany con-
templates presenting itounter charges.
A qttnsTlOM roit tiik noViCKNMiifiT to answf-h- .

I'aiiih. JulylO.-I- n tho Aateiibly this after-
noon M. Ilcrtrattld. Moderate Hcptil'Hcan, asked
leavo to aubmlt tho following question to Gen.
Cltser, of thn Council:

"Whether It Is claimed for thn Prrsldefil .of
the llepubllc thnt ho denies the right nf thn A
eemblv to dctnrnilnn wbetlior the law of the
Xitli of November, 18711. Is Irrevocibln or not;
und also If It Is denied that the President Is re-
sponsible to the Assembly."

On motion of (leu. Clssey debate on this In-

terpellation was postponed until the Constitu-
tional bills come up for discussion.

Thn ltnpuhlleaii newspapers conclude, from
Marshal MacMahon's Message to the Assembly
yesterday, thnt bo recognizes the llepubllc.

AN IMPOIITANT BITT1NU OP THE TlllltTT.
Paiii., July 10. The Comuilttea of Thirty on

Constitutional Hill held an Important sitting to-
day,

M. Fourton, Minister of the Interior, appear-
ed and presented the vlow of thn Government.
He said the Government would accept the bill
drawn up by the committee, which provide for
the continuance nf the title of President of tlio
Itepubllc; for tlio creation of a Second Cham-he- r

und for tho organization of tho personal
to terminate with thu oxplratlon of

seven years' term, or nooncr In caxo of
lilt resignation or death. Hut It was deslrablo
that certain provisions which required Immeill-nt-

action should bo embodied In a separate
measure for speedier passage by the Assembly,
and M. Fourton spoclfled them a follows;

First Deputies should bo nlected for separ-
ate arrondlasemonta Instead of departments; for
It was necessary tn keep In mind tbo possibility
of a dissolution of the Assembly.

Second In the creation of a second Chamber
tho Government especially nlshod that the
l'resldnnt should bo empowered to nominate a
considerable proportion of Its members.

Third And finally: Tho Government Insists
that tho powerlbe given to the President to dis-
solve tho Lower Chamber; but as the manner
nf the appointment of members of the t'pper
Iloiiso I not decided upon, It cannot say
whether the power should be exercised with or
without the cooperation of the latter,

Mr. Fourton, In conclusion, remarked that
thu Government was not desirous of Interfering
with tho duty of the Assembly In framing a con-
stitution, but merely pointed out what it con-
sidered tho otientlal points. Full expression
would bo given to It opinions In debate when
the subject came before the Assembly.

Tho Legitimists nro Irritated by the Presi-
dent's message, and bavo resolved to oppose tho
personal aoptennale.

u it hat Fin i: a i irtj;.i irf.w.
The Large OllworL In Illaze A Great

Lima of I'ruperty.
At 0:45 lust night while- - tlio Mtorui wnt ut

Its height, the middle tank In the Weekawken
Oil Docks containing 15,000 barrels of oil w.s
struck by lightning. Tho bolt Hashed like a
meteor around the Immense cover and darted
down the eastern corner.

In an Instant a terrible explosion lifted the cap
In tbo alrniulutii' seething tnatsot tla'iio covered
tho ground for fifty feet. The villager alarmed
rushed from the bouses In terror. The Wee.
haivken I'l re Department, owing to thorough-
ness nf the road, wero delayed In nrrlvlngon
the ground, and tho greatest atixletv prevailed
lest the surrounding houses should become a
prey to t ie tlame.

At 7:10 the adjoining tank took Ore, and tn
spite of the strenuous labor of tho firemen, waa
soon a floating inns of tlame.

The Holioken Department wero telegraphed,
and thu companies, sli In number, united about
10 o'clock, time to save the trestle bridge of the
Lrie lLdlway adjoining,

No attempt wa liiado, however, to sliv the
fire when eonflueil to the tanks, and soon the
lourlh and fifth tanks, containing Lt.uid barrel
each, were on tire. Thn sixth tank, with i'l.tim
barrels of oil In the hold, caught shortly before
midnight, and al that hour it was feared the re-
maining three tanks, with tM.iu) bar.els each,
would become n pley to the flames. The loss Is
estimated ut i.io.

1 o'i lock A. M. -- he fmmen.ii cooper shops of
the I'.rle Kallnnv. adjoining the nil ).ird.ureu
dinger from the high w lu 1, and ma) po.slbly
be destroted.

2 A. he seventh tank lut tnik fire bv an
explosion, nnd liutv the viiIiim yard It a mouti-lul.- i

of die.

.1 haiku: ;.vs.i.vr.
A .Maine rti Ciiptniii Locking hi Wile un

III 11 lllllllilshlll'gh Police -- liilliill.
Capt. ncer of Maine, tin uimumler nnd

partowi-rro- a brtgljiig ittiiefoot of North Ninth
el reel . lainsburkli. ) so r 1.) c.iu.idb.a wife llie.
r aa lu be CMiitltii d ui llie .tree: p,,,. .tattm,
reprrs' tiling that .1 e - lliestie According tu ttie hus-

band', stiitemilt Mrs. !s, encer It an tli..it ttiat he
atauilt In Ureal of both hts snd Id. i bud's exiiti-ncc- ,

aud tlie tualu bast, for tin. i barge w aa that ahe got tnlu
a rage and tore up ttie rtu.d'a clutbllig. He further aald
tl'al alte bail been an tliinaie uf un a) turn aome nfteen
year. atio. and since Lcr recovery had been iriatluual al
trniut ir Interval.

Ine wotnau'a atury. which was lold while she stoi d
quietly and eelf.poa.es. el behind tlie h.rs uf her cell
ilaor, waa that a jear after her marriage, aixteen year.
a;u,!ie became au Inmate uf an a.yluui. Mia presumed
.he muit have beeu insane frutu certain phyniral
causes, tsbe was pruuuunced entirely cured slid

and hss sine lived continuously with her hu..
band for a period ef fourteer ytan or more, hhe

that her temper at tlinva got the better of her
but taalated that her hu.nand, wben theyiudgment, outraged her feelings by aayiug

"()h, yuu're craiy," nr hue expression., which In. lead
of aouthlng only excite 1 her tia.stnn the more. She be-

lieve, her hu.baod baa brought this charge tu get rid of
her so that be mar have another woman, Hhe aald abe
had a al.ter living In v llllaiuaburgh somewhere uu or
bear Lee avenue, aud Capt. Wugluui promlsedto hunt
her up, lu relation lo tearing Iter child's clothing abe
.aid berhuibaud threatened to take her child away on
the brig, and intimated that .tie would never see It
agalo. and. tie thought to prevent luui doing so by de
struying the child's apparel.

lir. He Lougand another phj.lctvn will eiamlna Mra.
Bpeucer and determine ber meutal cuudttlju.

Ilurtlunlsiii lu llie I'.asea .Market Prlson-- A
Kollgb In he Ousted,

Mr. K. A. Kllube, of 1W Prince street, appeared
befure Judge Ulxby )e.lerday In behalf uf a Herman
who bad been wrongfully locked up, The Judge ou
hearing Mr. Kllcoe. atury. handed titm a dbcharge,
and directed hlin tu proceed tu the prl.on. 1 here Mr.
Kliebe banded the paper lolbo keeper, who, without
iuukmg at tt, catiL'lit Mr Kln-h- hi tue neck and tliru.i
nlm lulu a cell. liivaiuMr. Kllelie ritnon.traled. s

kicked anu ttirown to the Hour, snd loiktduptor
an hour, until .nine friends, who, hearing of hi. ,

had luui relea.eo. Nu apulugy fur tlieunpru
vust-- Iniilgnlty was otteied Last etcnlng an unilgnv
tiou inciting was bctd by (he Hermans ul the Klghth
Wsrii. who will appear before luuiuiisaiuuvrs
Latuibt-c- aud Mem. w Itti coinpUtuts.

Troulilo Ahead Im the Liquor Dealers,
Tlio United Slates DP trlct Attorney lias been

Instructed by the llitirlial lievenue Ihpartmcnt tu
luo.i'cute all the unlicensed retail liquor dealers and
manufacturers uf tobacco tu the city. bev number
about l.issi. Marshal received wsrrsnt. fur the
arr .1 uf .evenly of tiivm yeaienU). Hi. eniccr.
learned that seme of the atcuaed persons bad died or
retired frutu business.

I.UXO .'.. I.Vtt,

Murrls r.mlohardt, whoso hand waa crushed
at Uardcu City, 1. ircuverlng.

Otto Itiiatoll's dwelling, Whlteitone, was
burued ye.torday. Lo... It.nis),

ii mm hi, r.v.

Music In I'rotpoct Park
Frnucts Klblittf, aged i. of .fill Qulncy street,

while working llila moinitigon a new butlduigat Mse.
tton atreet and Nu.traud ateuue, fed fruiu the third
lluor tu the cellar and was faully lujiirrit.

II. Luther Wellington, a well known resident
uf lirooklvn, sud for . everal c irs a l artacr In the nun
ef i liiiiniiui, Lul'lerA .. wlun impurler., tl llro.il
strirt v Vurk, dn d u Milfuid, Mas.., onThur.day.

Yesterday morning tho threo-ator- y dwelling
l.'i Hisgg street, )Vt, ham. Iiiirgb, occiuneil by Michael
Yokel, sud uwucd by liavtd Uonawili, tuok tire ami
wa. damaged about lluo. A little child belonging tu
Mra. Vugcl narrowly cacaped being burned tu death

Yesterday tho Captain of tho ton-boa- Charles
Alleu found on Pay llidge the body uf a man about g."
years uld, 6 fret H Inche. In beigbl, with bruwn hair and
no heard, and wearing nuttuug but a pair ofdiecaed
baiiuiig tikbt.i rtio had) was tsken lu tlie llruuklyn
tuoigue, where Curuuer Juues will b dd au ln(uet

Jacob Grnu, n farmerof Gravetemt. L. I , drove
through lulutubia .ireet on hlswuyto market vesti-r-da-

iiiorulng when near billon street the farmer
turned hi. head to look behind turn and Hie burse, rsn
sgiin.t a little girl named lisvtrr and knocked tier
dowi, Her was crushed anl site was lu.tantly
killed, tlrau wa. arrested

Tho body of n woman, about thirty years of
age, was round tloatlug tu tin water at tl-- tout uf I ilovr street. Iirooklyu. ye.terday morning It was aub
seipnuitl) Ideulltleil at Hut uf Mra MrKlennittt ut

hlis was last sueu on Tue.dar evening,
siitliurou Uu ( (mover street dock, read ng a paper
No ma ks uf violeiii a wci-- found ua her In ay sad it is
SUpp 'all'l I 11 stir- was somewhat lutoxiwup d aul ituai
bli d over tne i.ier lulu ilia Wat, r.

A YE'Ai IrtTTiKESTlIVG CASK. !'H
irti.t.iAM si'mxxts's nvATtr isiu:i,i,i:vm: hospital, jH
Eight Week AHrrlbe IIHenTa l)nt-eem- lna

Hecovcry nnd m DreadTuI Helapae--A la. 'LaHther Parzle lor Ihe 1'hrslclans. iMAtioMipruu.su of vvlmt wus supposed to Wilbo liydrophobia was developed In Ilellevue Ho. "laaalpltal yesterday. It seemed to be the cloarost H
case of hydrophobia that has como undortlio jHconsideration of New York physicians ; yet thn IHCoroner's autopsy developed anomalies that
complicated tho ca.se and puziled tbotensur-- H
goons In the In.tlltutloii. H

On tho S3tli of May last William McGlnnls, of IH63 Lssex streot, was bltton by a dog In the H
street. The animal sprang upon liltu and bit a jHeash an Inch long nn tlio lower right slilo of Ids H
mouth. Ho went home anil the Hp was sowed jHup, seven stitches being taken In It. Thu dog H
rnn away frothing at tlio inotith, and, It Is said. jHbit two other children, IHYoung McOlimit was seven years old, healthy jHnnd strong. Nothing peculiar was noticed lu H
bis conduct fur several weeks. He was quiet H
and rational, and the dog wus almost forgotten. H
(in Wedlietdiiy evening last he bad a spasm nnd H
became violent, making a peculiar noise. Iln H
was quieted, and on 'Ibursday he wu appar- - Henlly nt well n over. On that evening ho went
with lilt mother to a neighbor's house, nnd llinru
ute sottin oranges and bananas and drank aomo H
foda water. They returned homo at II o'clock, tHand noon afterward bo waa uttacked with a H
spatui. He grew vlololit, throw himself about iltiHon the Door, frothed at tlio mouth, nnd knocked MHbis liead against tlio Hour and w alls. In bis iln- - aLLH
lliliim ho saw the lorm of a dog, which fright- - IHened him. Ho shouted to Ids mother, "Tako H
the dog away I" H

These convulsions continued until 3 A. M. on
Friday, when his parents asked tho pollco of . H
Lidrldgo street to anndloran ambulance Ho I JHwas admitted to Ilellevue Hospital at 3.80, and H
bunded over t j house tihyslclin Murray. Tne jHconvulsions coittluuod In various degrros of in- - ' IHtensity. The boy was conscious at Interval., a jjHand then ho moaned and rolled tn agony, and 'lHgradually became weaker. Ill pulio waa It!, LaaHrespiration 24, and tho temperature of his body tiHlOa'a. This temperature waa extraordinary, laaHand denoted a great disorder of aomo kind, I aiHThe convulsions and other phenomena uf H

ACUTE llrllltlll'IIIIIIIA JH
continued until S o'clock. Then tho bov-'- s stnig- - J
gle and meanings ceased, and be dlud without iH

List evening Coroner Woltinati. Dr. Arnold, iHCurator of Hellevuo Hospital, nnd Dr. shlnn H
tuado au uii'.otity In presence of Drs. Crane. IHMott. Murray. Lew It, llryan, Tonov. Young, mid iHIsliaiu. Dr. Murray, who received the patient, H
presuiitcd thu follow lug history of tho case: H

llsu rvir. lloseiTAL. July 10, 1TI.
This I. to certify that w nam MlOiiiiiI.. aged.even H

y, ua, wa. .dtultiud iniu the cells under my charge at H
a ii.i A. M. Jul) lo. 1 rum hts parents it ws ascrrt. uied H
that be was bitten uu the face, at the riatil angle ut thn H
inotrh, right weeks preiedlug. The scar uf llie wotllet IHstill reuisln.. 'the mother was told by uelahbors that 'Hthe dn lilt two other children, both u! wnulii, they say, H
titvedied. The dog was kli.ed b) a laillee uncer. In H
wuuud healed kluuly alter being urease J by a police l Hsurgeon. The boy remained well up to Wednesday list I H
st a P. M , wben, having btt-- pts)ing In the atreet, be ' H
came overheated, and was observed tu he iinu.u.hy H
c,uiei. be wuuld not eal ur drink mucti. tuu.c-ila- i jHtw.tchlLg waaoii.ervetl, aurt Ibe Is.t became sucxcll- - H
ableihit he did not sleep anr iiuriiu the ntxbt .HOu lliursdav be .ccini-- frightened and was easily an. H
cured, If a fit- appruiehed luui he wnutd cry nui, and aHruuld with difficulty lie paciced. Hewa. t. ken to a H
rrteud'a bou.e. when be partook of an urange, a t.anaua, H
and Iwo glasses uf sodi waurwith siemingapia-utc- , JHthe muscular ttvitebtu being, how 1 er, markedly ag-- H
gravated. vvuea drtrking be would grasp th-- glass j H
sltb hotti band., rat.o It leuvul.tvely to til. bps, swal- - siHlow one er Iwo gulps, wh-c- wa. tudowclhy violent H
.ps.iti. HI. laco became anxiuu., and ho frothed i

.1 gaily at the mouth, and tuoaiied acd iredwitb a H
laralng uoi.e. He cuuliuued au uutil tnotiuieut ad siHmillion bere. V aBTaTaTarl

TIIK PATIKNT'rt AI'lT.MtANCr.. II

Tlie patient had a very palecouutenanre. puplla large. I. H
ly illlaleil. and tuugu- - ailgtitly coiled i alight truth st H
angle of mouth, and the p itletit c.e.lred to s(ul at abort
Inlrrvsls. lie itiuaued aud called aluud lu a barking H
lone , spasms of muscles recurred ev, ly two minu-c.-

, H
op.slhotoi.ut marked i skin hot and periplnng t tber- H
luumeter, pulse, l.l-- t rw.'satinu, ill paining l 'IJjH
aud v.ry shallow i bowels constipated. 'Ibe pitleut 1, m
naked to drink water, which cuutuliltell, teliig Ji JHthrown tutu a tetanoid spasm atter swallowing s tea- H
abuotiful. After a few minutes be vomited a portion uf H
orange and aouie mustard anu water wiiteh had been
given hun lu cau.e emesls Ptivaical cvaiillliatiuli ie- - .1 H
vtaled no pain or leuueruea. in tb' ubiiomen.and no ' JHi bsuges iii the heart ur lua. a. 1 he .ua.uia became very H
treipu-li- . "be evi ri rllleeii aeconi.s Hypoderiiite aolu- - jHlion 01 niorpati.e w aa tried, hut It had no rtfictuntha I H
pj.:ii..rci,iratliiii, or putnl.. (If H
lu about twenty n.e minutes another h'podermlo M

wss given, but a 111 ettert wa. pro1uci',l, the pilient M
w as w lib ctllnrulorm, w tilth llieleil bun H
in a si ort lime , e k'Ste a -- ulillik leslilrstloll ami di ad H
al loca Imritig 11 c icne tie was parti) conscious,
bill mostly In and did not recognize bit lHmother n i inindiiig btr reiuon.trancia, auJ rrqu rutg jH.one .HTHE I .XAMIMTI11N
b) Drt. Arnold and Sliiuewa very Interesting. ,H'ibef llotMiig tep'-r- 11.1-- ile at In-- .1 in.l'a ijHtwelve hours alu-- de ith jH

l.x .rtaili a iteatr'x 011 the rta'td ang!" nf ibe iHiiii.i.tt,. ilowu I I.e low.r lip.wti.ili i .1 a li ie i.li liul . liHrliiMiai. uur .ed, l, an 1.11. . - i.uik h'1 11. .1 ,iH'1 at is ad ..a f rt'u li tig . art 1. till Uiu PJH
Vi a.i is lilllg .ipeto-- H oar tin . linnet III Tk" MIHvoliiui'. uu'iereil l dl .plirsglb : over wita EnLIlitty k.aita 0,1 stita e. I.ldniva c.nigeste't . in ibu LaLH
l.rrnv was a tarti' tni i.tinouiiou ef Irolb) llg.tnd. e taLH
wti.itux eliiled lain llie tra I..I , . ).uus gUml lar ItillH
m icli e ,i,L-e- 1,111 lu la skill!, p ir: li ul iri) ever thn tfilI'laU'tinr g.ubes, it ic'.i II11.11 alo liiutli cuugeated i iaaH
Hi- no .lu.la ot'lolifia iiitito JjaaH

AIHho.l'Ii all tho ymiitomt wrro pronounced CiHthose of iDdroplila. the casetta iiiucli colupli- - iHlilted by the fact that the Im) had eaten eonm B
fruit and been iPmed by Ins parents with Ctisotii
salts and h ckletierrle. 'I he) ibl II w:it for tbo jHpurpsso of "moling hit bowels."

Itaalorlns the I'nat llftlce Deuarlineul Iliilld- - '1Orders. j

WAtuilNUTON, Julv 10. Acting Postmaster- - 1

General Marshal ha. r'nue.tedot Secretary ltriilowto liBdirect Architect Mullett to conipiets the I'o.t Office I).
partmentbulMlngandreatorethe uutalde sppearaneelo
Us condition previous to the cutting down of the streets. '4al
Therequeal has been compiled with, and Mr. Mullett 'Ijlfl
haa been directed to prepare hla plan, and submit Ihetu ij
to the I'o.lmasteMlrnera! al uuce. 11 I. propped to
lake away the terrace on K street, remove the area tMun Highlit .treet. and bung the pavemeul flush up to
the building, several new rn..m win be fitted up to ,aH
the basement for Ihe u.s uf the department, and van. uaH
ou. utirr change, will be uude. Work will bo com- - ikHuieucvd Immediately. 'StH

Ttie Hnlllinore Mialcrr, 'aH
IlAl.TlMUltE, July 10. At the Coroner's Inquest ftsl

this afteruucti It wa. dotclotied that the hudy found , 'Hyestcrdsy in a sluk lu Psltcrsou Park was not the bodjr s

nf r C. Hap, aa at tint supposed, but that of Cuarlea T. lalHall (Colored ), eiiudoteil by the awing Macliluu Cunv- - lMpany a, canvasser. After hearing the testimony of aev ujh
eral wltueaaea, ihe Jury rrndeied a vrrdlrt that the iie jH
caaidcaun to t.ls di alh tiy .litfocation, but wtietber II
wa. th" reaiili uf hit uw ti ai t ur ibal uf sulue other per
sou they vtere uuable to delermtne.

The Weather
The Signal Ofllce predicts partly cloudy nnd

continued warm weather, with iucal rains, aoutneast to
.uulhwe.t winds, and falling barometer, follow id by
rleiiring weather and lower temperature durtLg bat'ir- -

day night.

110c its or Lr.tsvnr..
Mnrgaretta 11. Moore, dramatic roadlug',

Hall. Mends) nlgbt.

The Journalistic fraternity will maku an ox- - jjH
curaiun to Lacelsior Oruvo uu tne '.'itu 111.

More than a liiindred performer bavo volun.
tarred for the beurni toingnt lu Jake Uirrr, m UU
Ihtrly fourth tjtrt-i- l opera Huu.e.

Hjoriixas Aiuiri ioir.v.
Mr. W. J. ymt was uluctrd President of tbo t)

rrauklm Telegraon Canipaiiy, ye.terday.
John Hefordt uf Ml Ivttex street fell at flroomo

and ( hryttie atreet. la.t night, sud wa. fatally hurt.
Joseph Talt, of l'J First avenue, wlio cut his

thrust uu Tburaday.ainl yesterday 111 Ilellevue Hospital.
Thu body of Wllhelmlna Ilevuns, aged ill, w at

foiiud m the Nurth river utf 1 atrvt--

Lena Rheppard, aged 0.1, of Iftlth street and
VVa.blngtun .venue, w a. allied by Ihe Harlem express
tralu near Mrlruie yratenlay

Joseph Hughes, a grocer of 313 Kaat Thirty-nft- h

atreet, who wa. thrown from a wagunonTbursJar,
and yestt rday 111 Ilellevue llu.pilal.

Caiit. Henry Haiulall was burbnl front alllitt JH
Twent) tblrit street the Iter, fir llouutiton
oirlclaliug. 'I lie luturuitiil was lu wun- - fJH

Last evening thn Now Hampshire editorial
party were alicwn through ilarnuliiV Hippo.

dn uie lir Mr David t. Iliuuia., Mr. Uarnum'a principal
sdvcrll.lug sgeul.

The body of u boy was found In the Fast river
Ott pu r -- I jesleriUl He waa 111 teats old, live f, et
high, bad dark rouiptell ui, hlaca bar, black patita
loon, aud vist, llanuc. slurl and Congris. nailers.

John Lamloti. an old and respected citizen, jjH
and thn Intlicr of Melrille l. I, union, " I.u I', ran a," IB
died yt.teruuy afti rnooii at tlio adviuced age of eubiy
year.. Mr l.sud ui was an offlcer lu Hut uar et 11 J

At btl 1'irst street, early ycttenlav m irning.
Capt M nut lei. I rllty tin-ru- . . I" ' iiatlndl.-- l

luiloaded a wv-- i 11 I 111 .u e s I

Pie proc.-eil- of a bursary 11 al- - an .1 , sir
Hlppb Hi ke, per f ibe Ii ut,

Mr Sinclair r"ipey. of the I'v - .1 ! C uiunl
I e ot Ibe Pi 11. . n f N i Ti n... ,1
culllpl' nil UHI'i I r t a 1 .w 1 ri r
(if the i II) 's in lien .tit 1. lb it 1. . ' f Let'. --

Stre. I a il II IVI all I eii a ti ... ( a,, us.it
made tbi ir tae rt


